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TWO SIZES, 50C AND Sl.OO.

If you hure never tried this
great remedy

SEND TO-DAY
for a free sample and state
your symptoms.

lie simply ask you to try it
at our expense, lie know tr/i<if
it trill do.

Thacher Medicine Co.
CHATTANOOGA, TEZNN.

Several CamlidateH.

Already there is talk of candidatesfor a successor to the late
Hon. Geo. W. Croft, congressman
irora the second district, and, althoughthere will of course he a

reasonable time allowed before
there are any definite announcementsmade, the fact that the
law requires that an election shall
be held to till a vacancy of this
kind makes discussion in order.
Prominent among those men

tinned are Mr L .1. Williams,late
chairman of the board of dispensarydirectors; former Governor
M. B. MrSweedey ; Mr. II. II.
Ortim, former state liquor commissioner;W. .1. Talbert, who
represented this district for years
in congress; I) S. Henderson, alio
was state senator from Aiken for
a number of years and a candi
date for the United States senate
two years a »>; S. (». Maylield.
Btace senator from Bamberg, and
Robert Aid rich, state senator

i > it
irom ivirnweii.

No action lias been taken by
thf governor yet, as ho does not
consider that it would be up, r<

priate to yet do anything..Col
umbia Record.

Atorc Wots.

Disturbances of strikers are
not nearly as grave as an indivi
dual disorder of the system.
Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous
tension will bo followed by utter
collapse, unless a reliable remedy
is immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to cure disordersof the l.iver or Kidneys as
Electric Bitters. It's a wonderfultonic, and effective nervine
and the greatest all around med-
icine tor run down systems. It
dispels Nervousness,Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and expels Malariagerms. Only 50c, and satisfactionguaranteed by Crawford
Bros, J.F.Mackey <fc Co, and FunderburkPharmacy. Druggiats

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Blgaat* what fm Mt

Life Near Arctic Circle.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

"My home ih forty miles this
Hide of the Arctic Circle," said
Henry J. Dieter, of Teller City,
Alaska.
"The piace was named after

Senator Teller, of Colorado, and
we have the only pood harbor on

the Rehrinp Sea. Siberia is situ
ated across the strait fortv miles
from us. We often go over into
the Czar's dominion in large
pkin boats which are used by the
natives. The people from Siberia
come to our country in the sum

mer and catch their winter's supplyof fish.
"I have spent several winters

in Teller City. On November
1G each year the sun disappears
and is out of sight until February
2G. During this time we have
about two and a half hours a day
which resembles what you call
twilight in this country. By
taking a newspaper to the windowyou are able to read. On
December 21 the days begin to
grow longer and June 24 we have
twenty-four hours of sunshine.

''Our snow storms are d'fTe» *nt
from the ones you hav here.
The moisture in the atmosphere
freezes and falls, not in great
Hakes, but 111 particles, as fine as

dust, and there is a constant fall
during the whole of the 'closed'
season, and when wo have a

wind we have an atmosphere
through which it is almost im!possible to make headway. That
far northern country is tilled
with people who have lost their
lingers, or hands, or arms, by hav
ing them frozen. This, however,
was tlie resu 11 of the pioneer days.
Now they know better than to
ex nose themselves. The onlv
way in traveling in to take the
sleeping robe, which is the only
article of fur made use of, with a

lew days' provisions, and when a

storm overtakes you just go into
camp and wait until it is over,
which is generally about three
days as the limit."

Do You Want Strength?
If you want to increase your
strength you must add to and not
take from the physical. In other
words, the food that y« 11 eat must
be digested, assimilated and ap!propriated by the nerves, blood
and tissues before being expelled
from the intestines. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure adds to the physical.
It gives strength to and builds
up strength in the human system.
It is pleasant to taste and palatable,and the only combination
of digectants that will digest the
food and enable the system to
appropriate all of its hpalUi and
strength-giving qualities. Sold
by Crawford Bros.

Death of Congressman ('roll.
Washington, I). C..As a result

of blood p« isoni"g, caused by a

] splinter ia the hand, Hon. Geo.
IW Croft, representative in con

gress, from the second district of
South Carolina, died at his board
jing house in Sixth street, north
east tins morning. The immediatecause <d- death is given as
'heart exhaustion. Several opera
tions have been performed in the
hope of saving his life, but with
out avail, lie received the injurynearly two months ago hut
blood poisoning did not develop
for some time afterward. Yesterday,when it was feared he
could not survive, his wife and
two sons were summoned from
their home in Aiken, S. O. They
will arrive later in the day.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

I

HOUSE'S HOME INSTINCT.

Soldier's Mare who Wanted to
Live in Missouri.

I have read with some

interest in some of tlie recent is
sues of Forest and Stream of the
"back-tracking instinct" in horses,and am reminded of a trait
possessed by a largo mare owned
by my father when I was a small
boy living on the old farm in the
Ozark Mountains, in Washington
county, Arkansas, writes a corres-

pondent 111 Forest and Stream.

My father was a Confederate
soldier, belonging in a cavalry
company, and when he with his
command surrendered he was allowedto keep his mount. lie
had purchased the mare from a

party from Missouri, who had
taken her from some point in
Missouri to the lied lliver countryin south Arkansas at the beginningot the civil war.

She was about five years old
when the war ended, and we

kept her ten years, and to my
certain knowledge, never at any
time did she gain her freedom
but that she started north in the
direction of Missouri, and travel
led until overtaken and brought
bacK. Wo tried all kinds of ex

pedients to induce her to remain,
but nothing hut confinement kept
her in Arkansas. In those days
the grass was fine in the tnotin

tains, and all kinds of stock
grew and luttened on i», with no

cost but a little salt occasionally
Hut even alter three or lour ol
her colts were grown up in the
11 i 1 i.* *

ncp.i, <1 iiti wnii a con in me pasture,she would occasionally gain
her liberty and start north on a

last trot, and had to ho caught
and brought back. And finally,
when she had become old and of
small value, one spring day my
father ordered me to take her out
on the range and let her go. This
1 did, and within ten minutes she
began to feed out north, and I
look one look at her, went home
and never saw her again.

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored bv
those tireless, little workers.Dr.
King's New I.ife Pills. Millions
are always at work, night and
day, curing Iidigestion, Bilious
news, Constipation, Sick Headacheand all Stomach, Liver and
Bowel troubles, lvisv, pleasant
safe, sure. Only 25c at Crawford
Bros., J K. Mackev A: Co. sndi
Kundorhurk I'harmact.

.11 iiiimI the Yaln Hiver.

London, March 11..It is reiported from Tienstin that the
Russians have mined the Ynlu
river at all points where the
Japanese are likely to attempt
crossing. The Japanese force in

northern Core i is said to number
two hundred thousand, and an

early advance into Manchuria is
expected.
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All Counterfeits; Imitations and "

Experiments that triile witll and
Infants and Children.Expericnci

What is CAS
Castoria is a harmless substitute
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syruj
contains neither Opium, Morplii
substance. Its ago is its guarant
and allays Fevcrishness. It cure
Colic. It relieves Teething Troul
and Flatulency. It assimilates t
Stomach and Bowels, giving hen
The Children's Panacea.The Mo
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Wc now have in stock and
a complete line of Coffins and
stock races

ALL SIZES AND
From 11»** plain, cheap (hdlin up t«» I

Call and see us or send n5 your order
have a death in your family. Prices v

Lancaster Me
Lancaster, S. C., Oct. 23, '02..tf.

Choice Flowers, Se<
Excellent t arnations, 7*» cents per (Inzer

Artistic Bouquets, Baskets and Design*,
dozen. Send for price list of (lower and gai
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will continue to keep,
Burial Caskets. Our

QUALITIES.
In* handsome Mel allic Ceases,
whan so unfortuiialo as to
iI !ii n Uit* reach of all.

rcantie Co.
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eds and Plants '

Roses $2.01 fc» $:{ r>0 per dozen
Strong rose hushes, $2 00 per

den seeds, billhs, etc
||1IAIIAP>«\ /-V » ' ^ ^
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